LENT V
March 25, 2012
10:00 A.M.  Holy Eucharist: Rite I

Prelude
Silent Processional
Opening Hymn: 441  In the Cross of Christ I glory
A Penitential Order: Rite I

Salutation
The Decalogue
Summary of the Law
Confession and Absolution
The Trisagion: S 102 (Please Stand)

THE WORD OF GOD
The Collect of the Day: BCP p. 325
Old Testament Lesson: Jeremiah 31:31-34
Psalm 51:1-13
Epistle: Hebrews 5:5-10
Sequence Hymn: 439 What wondrous love is this
The Holy Gospel: John 12:20-33
The Sermon: The Very Rev. Michael E. Snider II
The Nicene Creed
Prayers of the People
Scripture Sentence
The Peace
Announcements

THE HOLY COMMUNION
Offertory: 668 I To The Hills Will Lift Mine Eyes
Presentation of Gifts and Tithes: 143 vs. 5
The Great Thanksgiving, Prayer II BCP p. 340
Sanctus S 113
The Lord's Prayer
The Breaking of the Bread
Fraction Anthem S 153
Agnus Dei S 157

PRAYER LIST: Members:
Dorene Dimes, Helen Goodykoontz, Barbara Lilly, Creighton Lilly, Joe Hunicutt, Helene Krupay, The Rev. Griffin Callahan, Marla Creasy, Mary Ellen McCue, Becky Beckett, and Bonnie Taylor.

COMMUNION: All baptized Christians are welcome and encouraged to receive communion. After the choir has received communion, the congregation should come forward 12-14 persons at a time to the altar rail. It is our custom for those who have received communion to wait at the altar rail until everyone has received bread and wine before returning to their pew.

POSTLUDE

SERVING TODAY
Chalice/Lector: Don Williams
Chalice/Epistoler: Becky Beckett

Acolytes: Becky Beckett George Clement
Altar Guild: Mrs. Kay Sudduth Mrs. Linda Thomas
Ms. Elizabeth Sudduth

We welcome all guests to Christ Church. Please worship with us again!

Children’s Worship: All children – 3 and up – are invited to worship in the Children’s Chapel for the beginning of the worship service. Children will process in for the exchange of the Peace.


PRAYER LIST: Members:
Dorene Dimes, Helen Goodykoontz, Barbara Lilly, Creighton Lilly, Joe Hunicutt, Helene Krupay, The Rev. Griffin Callahan, Marla Creasy, Mary Ellen McCue, Becky Beckett, and Bonnie Taylor.


Birthdays this week: John Kersey, Carl Thomas, Ann Czarnik Fernandez, and Elizabeth Sudduth.
CHURCH CALENDAR

TODAY  Choir Practice

WEDNESDAY  Holy Communion 7:30 a.m. in Library
Lenten Luncheon - 11:45 a.m.
    at First Presbyterian Church

FRIDAY  Office Closed

Attendance Last Sunday:  35

52nd Annual Lenten Luncheons at First Presbyterian Church are
scheduled for March 28th. Copies of the Luncheon Schedule are located
on table in Narthex. Price of luncheon is $7.00 and will begin @ 11:45
a.m. thru 12:45 p.m. on Wednesdays. Guest speaker for March 28th is Rev.
Russ Hatfield, St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Children's News: This morning we continued our journey, "The Faces of
Easter," particularly focusing on Jesus during Holy Week, beginning
with Palm Sunday and ending in the garden on Maundy Thursday. We
finish our Lenten journey with Jesus’ death and resurrection. If you are
interested, you can find a new face of Jesus on bulletin board near choir
room, with a brief description.

Holy Week & Easter News
Palm Sunday – April 1st
Maundy Thursday Service - April 5 at 5:30 p.m.
    Good Friday Service - April 6, at 5:30 p.m.
    Easter Sunday – April 8th

Spring Yard Sale: Please sign up for the ECW Spring Yard Sale in the
Narthex. We need donations and helpers.

Prayer for Lent
God of times and seasons, You have brought us again to Lent for
the study of Your Word, for the remembrance of the temptation
of Your Son, and for the contemplation of His cross. The birds
know their seasons; forbid that we be blind to our times. Grant
us a Lenten blessing, and may no one miss this time of growth.
We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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